
Industrial and
MINE, MILL AND RAILROAD.

States Senator Henry O.
Davis, president of the West Virginia
Central railroad, has sent out an inter-
esting statement relating to the duty on
coal. Senator Davis says: "Mr. Wil-
son states that the cost of coal in his
district is from 40 to 60 cents a ton, ami
argues from this that the duty of 75
cents is exceslve. The amount per ton
which he gives covers merely the cost
of the wages of the miners. He takc3
no acount of the cost of transferring to
the railway cars, timbering the mines,
maintaining the machinery and the
numerous items of expense Incidental
to a mining plant, besides which there
is a royalty and interest on the capital
invested. Dut even if Mr. Wilson had
lirought these Items intohis cost of pro-

duction it would be manifestly unjust
to stop nt this stage o coal's progress
to a point where It would he made as
full. Surely it Is not at the mouth of
the mine where American coal has to
compete with foreign coal, but at the
seaboard and at places of consumption.
That which was worth but little in the
ground and of small value at the
mouth of the mine has been greatly en-

hanced by the labor of transportation
when it has gone hundreds of miles by
land and water to a point where It must
come Into competition with the coals of
other countries (Nova Scotia for in-

stance). If the value of the coal ought
to be estimated at the mine In finding
the ad valorem duty, then the whole
basis of the valuation of the dutiable
list as prepared by the government is
wrong.

"Mr. Wilson Is also quoted as saying
'that the duty on coal is In the nature
of u subsidy to the railroads.' Such a
statement is unjust and reflects injur-
iously upon an interest absolutely es-

sential to the development of his state
and country. The average haul to tide-
water from the coal fields of West Vir-
ginia, Maryland and Virginia is about
ISO miles, while the average freight Is
4 mills per ton per mile, which leaves
little or no margin over cost. It Is only
necessary to call the people's attention
to the fact that one-four- th of the rail-
roads of the country ure in the hands of
receivers, while from not one-ha- lf of
these said railroads are the stockhold-
ers receiving any returns 'from the
many millions they have Invested in
railways The Democrats announce
themselves for 'tariff for revenue;' then
why not make coal a part of it? Coat
should not be classed as raw material.
Jn the mines it has very little value,
from 5 cents to 20 cents a ton de.
pending upon its quality and locality,
it Boston, which is a central point of

New England for the delivery of coal
from Virginia, West Vrglnla. Mary-
land and Pennsylvania, it la worth
13.50 per ton, which shows fully !I5 per
cent of its value when it reaches the
consumer Is the labor of production
and transportation. Tt is entirely con-

sumed In using, while other articles,
called by some as raw material, upon
arriving at the factory are often In the
llrst state of manufacture; one is

while the other is being put in
a permanent form of usefulness. There
is no demand from our people for free
coal, and no person or corporation or
Interest has asked It."

Unless the anthracite coal producing
companies make a more radical reduc-
tion in the output the remainder of the
month, the October allotment as de-
cided upon, which was for 3,000,000 tons,
will, In the opinion of the Stockholder,
be largely exceeded. For the week
ended Oct. 6 shipments amounted to
754,707 tons, while the statement' of
shipments for the second week ended
Oct. 1.1, which has Just been issued, ex-
ceeded those figures, the total being
806,181 tons. For two weeks, then, the
shipments aggregate 1,560,888 tons, or
an average for the thirteen days of 120,-0-

tons per day. At this rate the ship-
ments for the month would reach a
total of 3,721,643 tons, or 721,643 tons
more than the allotment. Had the cool
weather of last week continued It is
probable this excess would have
made no material difference to the
trade, but pleasanter and milder
weather has again checked the con-

sumptive demand. Comparing the two
statements, we find that in the Wyo-
ming region only were the shipments
less in the second week than in the first
the figures being 423,748 for the first
week and 408,021 for the second week,
while the shipments from the Lehigh
region Increased from 124,351 tons to
137,344 tons, and from the Schuylkill
region from 208,608 tons to 265,816 tons,
thus making the second week's Increase
over the first week 61,474 tons. Com-

pared with the corresponding week last
year, however, there is a decrease of
107,816 tons, making the decrease for
the year to date 2,033,164 tons.

MINOR INDUSTRIAL NOTES:
The sale of the Pennsylvania, Pough-keeps- ie

and Boston railroad was ad-
journed again yesterday for a week.

The Reading company's shops in
Reading will be enlarged this fall by
the erection of several extensive build-
ings.

The Pullman company hns declared
the regular dividend of i per share,
payable Nov. 15, to stockholders of rec-
ord Nov. 1.

The Philadelphia, Reading and New
Kngland (part of Poughkeepsle bridge
system) shows gross earnings for the
month of August of $6".l$u; net, ?24,S67:
surplus over expenses ami fixed
charges, $1:1,218.

The Reading company contemplates

WHAT YOU NOTICE

at first, perhaps, in taking the Carls

bud Sprudel Suit regularly, is a decrease

in weight. It is getting rid of all the un-

healthy, unnatural flesh and tissue if

you have any. That is what makes it

so valuable in cases of obesity.

But after that, or, if you arc thin al-

ready, the Cim, sound, healthy flesh

that you need comes in a thoroughly

natural way. Your digestive organs
are put into perfect condition; your ap-

petite is sharpened; there's no waste;
the food that you take nourishes you.

No matter whether you're too stout or
too thin the Carlsbad Spmdel Salt
brings you to the proper, healthy stand
ard, either way.

Take no imitations sold as "Im-

proved", or "artificial" Carlsbad Salt,
which are only mixtures of ordinary
Glauber Salt aud Seidlltz Powder, sold

by unscrupulous dealers In order to

make larger profits. The only genuine

imported article has the signature of

"Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole Agents,

New York," and the seal of the city of

Carlsbad on every bottle.

Commercial.
the erection of two large buildings in
this city, one to bo used for a portion
of the machinery now located in the car
shops and also for the tlnsmithlng de-
partment, the other for a paint shop.

David M. Jones, of Forty Fort, has ac-
cepted the position as inside foreman
for the Kingston Coal company at

Mr. Jones was formerly
foreman for the Susquehanna Coal com-
pany at Morgantown, and Is at present
employed as Inside foreman for Simp-
son & Watklns, at Forty Fort. Ha will
assume his new duties next Monday.

John Hastings, who recently returned
from Virginia, where he was superin-
tendent of a mine, took charge as out-
side foreman at the Phenix colliery at
Duryea on Thursday. When Mr. Den-ln- y

had charge of the mines, prior to
selling out his interest to the New ion
Coal company several years ago, Mr.
Hastings held a similar position.

Commercial telegraph work formerly
done at Pittston Junction by the Le-
high Valley telegraph lines will now be
done at AVllkes-Rarr- e. It Is said that
one of the reasons for the change is
that the work can be done with one man
less, the regular operators in Wllkes-Barr- e

assisting. Under the new ordr
of things It is expected that but one
operator will be employed at the Junc-
tion during the day, instead of three as
heretofore.

A rumor was current yesterday to the
effect that City Treasurer George D,
MeCreary, of Philadelphia, had been
favorably considered for the presidency
of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation com-
pany, to succeed the late K. 15. Lelsen-ring- ,

and that he was likely to be elect-
ed at the next meeting of the board.
When asked as to the truth of the

Mr. MeCreary said: "I know
nothing whatever ubout the matter. I
have not been approached, either di-

rectly or Indirectly, by cither an ofllclal
or a stockholder of the company."

STOCKS AND liOXDS.

By the United Press.
New York. Oct. 19. Speculation at

the Stock Exchange was more active
today, the result of efforts on the part
of the bears to cover short contracts.
The opening was firm, notwithstanding
the engagement of $500,000 gold for ship-
ment tomorrow. The hammering pro-
cess had no influence on the general list
which held firm throughout. In the last
hour the covering movement assumedlarge proportions. The strength of the
market in the last hour of business was
partially due to the weaker condition of
the Bterllng exchanges. Stocks closed
firm at 1 to per cent higher. Total
sales were 16.',Q00 shares.

The range of today's prices or the ac-
tive stocks of the New York market are
,lvenJT.'"w- - Tlle quotations are furnishedThe Tribune by G. du It. Dlmmlrk, man-ager of tlll.-i- Linn, Allen & Co., stockbrokers, 412 Spruce street, Scranton.

fip'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-Int- r.

est. est. ing.
American Cot. Oil... 31 31 31 31
Am. Sugar Ite'gCo.. 87H 8Pi 8.i"i
A ten.. T. & S. Ft?... fit .V ;,u r.ii'. South miJ fCr r,H rr'i.f
Clus. & Ohio IK.-- 1MSChicago tins 15 li;',j in lriChi. N. W KH im:i8 uM )!-

Chi. 11. & Q 73'i 71 73'i 7 J
Chi. Jill. St. P.... i GFi m filH

Dlst. & C. F H S'i
!en. Klec IIP; ?;,n, 3314 jga.

Ills. Central i2. 112 J it!'., t;i:.
Lake Shore iht.i'J 3ji2
Louis. & Nash fil'i 51 fiPi nt'S
Manhattan Ele W'j'H W. lmi 10$ "
Mo. Pac 28 2V-- 28 'S"i
Nat. Cordage 11 12 1,174 h
Nat. Lead 3a 40 3)1 40
N. J. Cent VSH Wx ln.s piHU
N. Y. & N. E 31 SI 31 31
N. Y., L. E. ft ... 14 14 14 14
N. Y., S. & W, Pr.. 43". 43'?. 43A 43''.
Xr. Pac 4' l'i 4'S 4U
Nor. Pue Pr 17':H IX 17 18
Out. & West lil'g ii'i njij ii;ij
Phil. & Reading.... ls lu. IN'. 1SX
Rich. & W. P Is 18 nit
Texas Puclflc 10 ln'i 10 10
Union Paelllc 11"; lFj, ip; u
Wabash Pr 14 14 14 14
West. Union 87 87". 8fi'i ST':.
Bay State Gas 22'i 23 2'J'i 2r"
A. M. T 08 93 7Vi 87.4
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lnsr.

WHEAT.
May 57'4 57 57va
December M'ji t,2 5:"i 02"
October &l 61 61- -i 51

OATS.
May 32'i 32',J 32'(. 32-- i

December 2S"5 2;vi 2.x' i, Wi,
October 2S'.i 2iiU ii
May 49'i 49 49 40
October A'fit 40 4ilris 40
December 47 48 47 4S'i

LARD.
January 7.15 7.15 7.07 7.07
October 7.15 7.15 7.15 7.15
November 7.20 7.J0 7.20 7.20

PORK.
January 12.30 12.35 12.15 12.17
October 12.25 12.25 12.25 12.25

Toledo Grain Market.
By the United Tress.

Toledo. O.. Oct. 19. Wheat Rpnelnts.
31,000 bushels; market dull; No. 2 red cash,
52c; December, C2',S.c,; May, 67'ic; No. 3
red cash, 51c.

Corn Shipments, 4,000 bushels; market
dull; nothing doing.

Oats Receipts, 0,000 bushels; market
nominal.

Clover Seed Receipts. 1.000 bars: shln- -
ments, 400 bags; market firm; cash and
uciouer, .i.zj; reuruary, .&.

Scranton Wholcsulo Market.
Rcrnnton. Oct. 1!). Fruits nm1 T,l,ir

Dried apples, per Ib.,fu7e.; evaporated
apples, Wane, per lb. .Turkish prunes, Ca
DMjc; English currants, 2a2",c; Inver rais
ins. ji.mui.su; muscatels, lal.40 per box;
new Valeiirlas. liarc. per lb.

Henns Marrowfats, $2.25a2.50 per bushel;
mediums, 1.70al,75.

Peas Ureen. ll.lllnt.14 ner bushel! unlit
52.5ia2.f)0; lentels, OuSc. per lb.

J'oiaioes Waiwc. bushel.
t mlons Rushel, COade.
Putter 17a24e. per lb.
Cheese Sail V. per lb.
Eggs Fresh, 19u20c.; coolers, 17al8c.
Meats Hams, llc; small hams,12'Jc. ;

skinned hams, 12'l.c.: California hams.
.; shoulders, t'ti; bellies, 9!ic; smoked

ureasiast uacon, ii'fcc.
Hinoked Reef Outsiiles, 13'fce.; sets, 15e.;

insiiles and knuckles, lii'ic. fAcme sliced
Binoked beef, cans, $2.45 dozen.

Pork Mess at 17; short cut, J1S.
Lard Leaf In tierces ut luc. ; in tubs,

lOVic; palls, 10c. per pound;
palls, 10"c. per pound;

pails, lIKc. per pound; compound lard,
tierces, 7'4c. : tubs, 7!ie.; palls, 8c.
per pound; palls, 8'iiC. per pound;

palls, 8V4C. per pound.
Flour Minnesota patent, per barrel,

$.1.8a4; Ohio and Indluna amber, 3;
Urahum, S3; rye flour, $3.

Feed Mixed, per c t., $1.20.
Grain Rye, K5c; corn, 59aiile.; oats, 37a

43c. per bushel.
Rye Straw Per ton, $12al4.
Hav-4.50- alU.

Buckwheat Flour $2.25 per 100.

Sew York Produce Market.
By the United Press.

New York, Oct. 19. Flour Easy.
Wheat Firmer, active; No. 2 red store

and elevator, 54Vta5GWe.; aHoat, BBiialKiVtc ;
f. o. b., 551.a57,4c. ; ungraded red, noaMc. ;
No. 1 northern, fd'taMTic ; options closed
firm at 'c. over yesterday; October. ;

November, 05' 4c j Decomber, Dti'se.j May,
60 c.

Corn Dull, firmer; No. 2, 55Ha55o. ele-
vator; 55n5tki. afloat; options closed firm,
dull; October and November, 55Vjc.; De-
cember, 5ac.; January, Ki'Ae.; May, EPic.

Oats CJulet, steady; options dull, firm-
er; October, 32o.; November, 32'ie.; De-

cember, KS'.kc; January, 34MiC. ; May, 3(ic;
No. 2 white December, SOVio.; spot prices.
No. 2, 31'..B:!lTj,e.; No. 2 white, 3fiy4c.; No. 2
Chicago, 32MiC.: No. 3, 31c; No. 3 white,
S4H-e.- ; mixed western, 32a32'iC.; white do.,
35a39c: white state, 35a3'Jc

Dcef Blow.
Tlerced Heef Quiet, Steady.
Cut Meats Dull, weak; middles, nom-

inal.
Lard Cull, weaker; western steam, $7.50;

city, 0c; October, $7.55; January, $7.42;
rellnt'd, dull; continent, $7.90; South Amer-lc-

$8.30; compound, lie.
Pork Dull, steady.
Putter yuiet, rather easy; state dairy,

14o2:lc; dn. creamery, IKaSic.; Pennsylva-
nia do.. 18nj:5c.; western dairy, liable:
do. creamery, 15a25c. ; do. factory, U'.a
l&c; Klglns 25c; imitation creamery, 14a
we.

Cheese Moderate demand, steady,
Emts Dull, choice steady; state and

Pennsylvania, 20a22c; ice house, 15alft4c.i
western fresh, 17a20c; do. per case, $2.50a
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Chicago Stock Market. .

By the United Press.
Chicago, Oct 5,000

head; market firm; common to eVtra
steers, $2.S5a6.15; stockers and feeders,
$2a3.50; cows and bulls, $la3.50; calves, $2.25
aa. 50.

Hogs Receipts, 24,000 head; market
weak; heavy, $4.6i'a5.10; common to choice,
mixed, $4.ftdii5; choice assorted, $4.85a4.0;
liclit, $4.5oa4.K5; pIks. $2.5Ua4.25.

Sheep Receipts, ll.flao head; market
inferior to choice, $2.75a3;

lambs, $1.25a4.10.

Buffalo Stock Market.
Ruffalo, N. Y Oct. 19. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 2,500 head; on sale, 40 head; mar-
ket weak.

Hogs Receipts, 12,500 head; on sale, 7,000
head; market weak and lower with sale
of al kinds at $5; pigs, $l.90a5.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 12,500 head;
on sale, 12,500 head; market very dull and
weak; Canada lambs, $la4.10; choice lambs,
$3.60a3.85; Rood, $3.25a3.G0; culls and com-
mon, $1.75u.'1.50.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia. Oct. 1. Tallowis dull and

weak. We quote: City prime In hhds,4c; country prime, In bbls, 4c; coun-
try, dark, in bbls, 4',2C.; cakes. 6c; grease
4c

APPEAL TO SCHISMATICS.

Pustorol Address to the Members of the
Evangelical Association of This Purt of
Pennsylvania.
The following pastoral address hns

been issued to the members of the Kvan-gellc- al

association of this part of Penn-
sylvania concerning the troubles that
have recently arisen In that church:

"To those of the Evangelical associ-
ation, scattered throughout the bounds
of the East Pa. conference, who have
been associated with the "mi-
nority movement," but whose sincere
and evident purpose it has been
hroughout to remain In the denomina-
tion in the name of our blessed Lord,
greeting!

"In addressing you it is not our pur-
pose to enumerate the causes which
have led to the present state of affairs,
nor io review the history of recent years,
excepting briefly In so far as is neces-
sary to state clearly the attitude of the
church towards you.

"In IS'Jl, ut its nineteenth quadren-
nial session in Indlnnapolls, Ind., the
genernl conference decided the ques-
tions at Issue in the church, and being
its 'Supreme Court of Law' the de-
cision was final so far ns the church it-
self was concerned. But the question
was at once raised as to which was the
true nnd lawful general conference.
Then followed the appeal to the civil
courts and the tedious process of liti-
gation, during which time you remained
with the churches in the control of the
so called 'minority waiting for the
final settlement of the question as to
which was the rightful government in
the church. Thu great majority of the
annual conferences.as well as that of
the ministry and membcrshlp.together
wUh the overwhelming voice of the
general conference had spoken. AVe
think that Bhould have been sufllcient.

The Church Has Waited.
"Although you have in the meantime

not been uctively identilied with the
regular organization of the church, yet
accrediting you with honest though
mistaken motives the church has waited
for the time when the determination
of the rightful organization should be
so clear and overwhelming as to leave
no reasonable doubt in your mind.
That time has coine. You said you were
waiting for the decisive day when the
civil courts would speak. That day
has dawned. The voice of the civil
courts has uniformly upheld the regu-
larity of the general conference Itself
and the legality of Its proceedings. The
highest legislative and Judicial au-
thority of the church and the supreme
tribunals of the vniious states have
spoken and their conclusion is one.
This concensus of opinion is highly im-
pressive and leaves no reasonable cause
for further hesitation.

"Can you hesitate any longer? In
addressing you we assume that you still
love the evangelical association, that
her past is n precious legacy and her
future a cherished hope. We further
assume that you respect the laws of
your country and hold In veneration the
decisions of its highest courts, and that
therefore when the church which you
love has, through Its lawful general con-
ference, spoken and when the civil
courts, which you honor, have vindi-
cated its authority and Its
conclusions, and when, moreover, the
voice of the Shepherd is heard through-
out the church calling upon you, not-
withstanding the past, to remain with-
in the fold, can you longer hesitate?

Why Withdraw from the Fold.
"Believing It to be true what you have

frequently said, namely, that you are
satisfied with the doctrines and dis
cipllne of the church, we ask. Why
withdraw from Its fold and drift Into
an unknown and perilous future? Is
this the day for the organization of
new denominations? Is not the Ijest
thought of Christendom opposed to it?
And is It not true that every schismatic
movement which has not had for its
basis some conscientious change In
fundamental doctrine or polity has
ended in disaster? And Is It right to
multiply churches, especially In com'
munities where they will only stand as
a monument of schism and therefore
of reproach, and where the churches al
ready in existence are not adequately
supported'.' We leave these questions
with you In the kindliest spirit and In
the hope that you appreciate their sa
cred Importance.

"You have been told by those to
whose personal interest it Is to lead you
away from the church Into a denomlna
tlon of of their own formation, that the
church authorities care only to secure
the church property, and are uncon
cerned about the membership; that
our purpose is to turn certain portions
of congregations out of the churches
and certain others in. Nothing can
be farther from the truth. The only
purpose of the church throughout this
entire controversy has been to perpetu
ate its own life, to maintain Intact its
organization, to keep all the congrega
tlons nnd churches In organic connec
tion. Briefly stated, the purpose Is to
place the authorized pastors into tie
pulpits and to retain a vital and normal
relation between the congregations and
the church at large. This is absolutely
essential to the life ol the church
as well as of the congregations, and
that It Is necessary to secure and main'
tain the required unanmlty In doctrine,
life, and worship, needs no argument.
This Is more particularly true where the
associated form of government and the
Itinerant ministry exist.

Voice Sentiments of the Church.
"We desire to say to you, therefore,

that in placing the properly authorized
pastors in the various pulpits and In
restoring a normal status In the con
gregations, not one among you who de
sires to remain In the church with us,
and who sincerely subscribes to Its doc- -
trines.submits to its order and uiselp
line, nnd accepts tho conclusions of the
general conference, held at Indianap
olis, Ind., in 1801, will be barred out,
but on the contrary your membership
with all Its rights, privileges, and obli-
gations will be sacredly regarded. We
speak in the name of East Pennsylvania
Conference of Evangelical Association
and voice the sentiment cf the church
at large.

"Do not allow yourselves, because of
any personal preference or prejudice, to
become permanently alienated In your
affections and attachment from the
church we all have reason to love so
much. We entreat you In the sacred
name of our Lord to worship in the
church at whose altars you were saved,
under whose ministrations you were
edllled In Christ Jesus, and whose hlS'
tory and spirit we all hold In Kuch hon
ored and hallowed memory. our pre
sent and eternal welfare Is our highest
concern, and that none of those whom
God has given as a heritage to the
Evangelical association should bo lqst
either to the church or to her divine
Lord, our highest purpose.

"Thomas Bowman, 8. C. Breyfogel,
B. F. Bonner, o. L. Baylor, w. A. Leo
pold, committee."

ONE mil
A Word.

WANTS Olf AT.T. KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR, IN

WHEN A ROOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BR LES3
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
Alui IN SIGHTED FKUJA

Agents Wanted.

WE WANT AN ENERGETIC MAN, WO-ma- n.

irirl nf hiiv In HVerv ritv anil town
in the United Statin to distribute circulars
and samples of perfumes; fl5o to (2 30 per
day. Addrets with 3- - iAHilEIi & CO.,
1 incaKo,

V' ANTl'lD AGEN BEANS,
1 o' encn; 1UU, lour Buuress print- -
rl ,.n rni. -- ...I In Ana.. .to Til." w Kuiijiucu m. " ,u

recjorv, 10c. Copy Nov. Hcrnld free. Addrews
AgHiits' H raid Dept., 14 Pliila, Pa.

K (iV.yST WlSTtn TO
J a. sell the latest aluminum novelties, enor-
mous profits, sells at kiL-h- delivered free, se
cure territory. in velvet lined case
ran tun iniornuitiuu, nc. cainioKue ire.-- .

Aluminum jNovelty Co., 1W5 Broadway, Kew
York.

flENERAL AGENTS WANTED -
T iiiir new article to dealers; exclusive ter

ritory, no competition, no ciipltul required;
iOO to iioeper cent, profit Columbia Chemical
w, o maruorn St., cmeRgo, 111,

ANT D - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
' onnnio our line, no pedaling, eainrr,

875 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Bux, KJOS,

Boston, Mass.

Helo Wanted Females.

LADIES YOUB &AME SENT ON
envelope will give you steady

work; good salary. No CAnvasaing. Nettie
Harrison. San Francisco, Cal.

Help Wanted Male.

T ANTED - RELIABLE MAN, PERM A-

t nent position. Stamo aud references.
A. T. HOlims, care this paper.

IiTtcTsELL BAKING POWDER TO
the irrocerv trade. Steady employment

experience unnecessary; t5 monthly salary
and expenses or com. it oiler aausfactory ad-
dress at once with particulars conceruiug
yourself, U. K Chcmicid Works, Chicago,

For Rent.

i w nail 1 u uwu.iu. v w,,.. iI avenue: oosscssion at once: rent.
Call on ur address K. FINN & SONS, corner
Olivo and Adams.

L'OR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
A Lackawanna avenue. Address 1 HUM AS
E, EVANS, aear 118a Luieme, Hydo Park,

IORR ENT-O- NE HALF STORE. 1'iO Ponn
30 per month.

70R RENT-NI- C! LY FURNISHED HALL
J suitable for liulisn roomy. JOHN .lKk- -
MYN, 11(1 Wyoming nvonne.

Boarding.
"HOARDERS v ANTED FOUR YOUNG
XJ men cun find itood board in Drivatefam-
llv; ten minutes from courthouse, Aypiy at
tiliO Pino strset.

Special Notices.
rOU WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT

Frank Leslie's llhiHtratort Wuelc.v War
Illustratlo s Two Volume Folio,
fjlU.oil; payable monthly, Sitfl. Delivered by
express complete, Prepaid. Addiess P. O.
.yiuudx, oi lit boon Ktreei, scranton, Fa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc.. bound or rebound at Tun

Thiiiu.se olilce. (jukk Work. Reasonable
prices.

TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 111MEAL Spruce street and Frauklin avo- -

nue. Twenty meal tickets for iS.lt). Good
table bouru.

Legal.

TESTATE OF SARAH ANN POTTKR, DE--

J ceased, late of tue borough of Dunmore.
Lettors testameutarv on the above estate

having been granted to the underpinned, all
persons having claim or demands against Bid
estate wld present them for payment, and
inose lnueoiea tneroto are reuuireo. to mane
immediate psyment.

KAN DOLPH CRIPPEN, Executor.
H. M. HANNAH, Attorney.

ESTATE OF FRANCIS KANE, LATE OF
N. J . dreeaitd.

Letters of adminisi ration upon the above
named estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons having claims airnlust
same will preneut them for payment, duly
autntntioaieu, ana tnose inueDtea tiiuretowiu
please make immediate pavment to

JAMES H. TURKEY, Administrator.

INSTATE OF MARTHA TAYLOR, LATE
borough of Dunmore, Pa., de-

ceased
Letters of administration upon the above

named estnte having been granted to tbe un-
dersigned all persons having claims or de-

mands against said estate will present them
tor payment and there Indebted thereto will
please make Immediate pavment to

WIlLAKD, WARkEN & KNAPP.
Attorneys for Estate.

JOHN TAYLOR, Administrator,
Oylphant, Pa.

Situations Wanted.

C1TUATION WANTED -- BY A YOUMO
O man who can furnish good reference as to
his character and ability; age. 20 years; would
like to get a position in office or store, and
will woi k for a small salary. O. J. R., A voca.

B-
-

ITYUfYKARS OFAOE WOULD LIKETO
learn I arber trade Can sneak English

and German. Address W. B, Tribune oflioe.

CITUATION WANTED BY A SOBER
O young man as house or stan painter or in
store. Has had experience. W. F. D., Trib-
une office.

SITUATION WANTED BY
man in (tout's Furnishing,

Ir hoe or General Store. Three yeara' experi-
ence. HU Tribune ofllce.

A YOUNG MAN OF GOOD HABITS,
strong and willing to work, would like a

position as driver of delivery wagon ; Is well
acquainted with city; also understands doublo
entry bookkeeping. Address W. J. Phllo,
Clark's Summit.

ANTED IMMEDIATELY, A POSITION
by young man Id years of age; beat of

reference. A B C, Tribune otllce.

A PROTESTANT OF FIFTY, WISHES A
position ss Watchman, collector or tales-

man. Address H. H., Tribune oltice.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
O man. Can speak five different kind of
languages and had five years' experienoi in
clothing and gents' furnishing goods and two
years in shoe line; age, iX Address P. K
Tribune building.

WANTED -S- ITUATION AS OFFICE
Can furnish good references and

expect low wages to start with. Anxious for
work. Age, 18. Address M. C. B., O.d Forge,
Lackawanna county. Pa.

CITUATION WANTED FOR WAHHIVO
IO or scrubbing or any kind of work by the
day. Call or address L. B., 014 N. Sumner
avenue, city. .

SITUATION WANTED YOUNG. MAN
O desires s sltuat on aa bookkeeper. Ft,,a.
rienced and good references. Willing to begin
DU Binnii wuges. durH ill 1 VY., 43 Wy
oinlng avonue.

CITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN TO
O doh use cleaning, or tHces. or whin
by the day. Address J. D., KM Twentieth
street, Hyde Park.

AN ACTIVE RELIABLE MAN, WTTH
good refer, noes, of middle age, wishesemployment. Quick and correct in figures,

five years' experience as single entry book-
keeper and clerk. Will work for hdv wages
that will pay board. Address W. B. Tribune
orHce.

c. PROFIT30 This Month
Anvone ran nartletimtrt Innui.

enormous profits by aendiii us from jlu to
ji.uuu ii nines! reiorence. write lor particulars

toTnt TRADERS
Traders' IH'd'g, CHICAGO, 7Agents Wanted.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
If yon wlili to be .ueceMfnl a SPEf'tr-I.ATIII-

In (ruin or .tocka, writs forparticulars, j, 5( BROWNING & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

References at monaonock Suiloinsla every Mate. CHICAOO.

(onnoll

Dress Goods
Bannockburn Suitings, 54 inches wide, strictly all wool, 6 yard patterns.

Don't fail to look these up. Price, $4.50.
Silk and Wool Mixed Novelties, 40 inches wide,' one of the

on our counters.
things

48c.
Dress Robes, High Class at the price of cheap goods,

Fully one-thir- d under regular prices. From $5 Up to $12 Each.
Our $10.00 Robes attract great attention.

Our Neighbors Get $14 for the same.

CONNOLLY &

Is anywhere made than is manufactured right in
Scranton by the

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERED.

BEST AND

N.A. HURT'S

1 b 0
OTnnr

U

WYOMING AVE-- SCRANTON.

STEINWAY S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KHANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of lirstcluss

ORGANS
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

DUPONTS
K1NI.J&, BLASTING JNO SPORTIfiG

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwaltoprn Mills, Lo

zerne county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Dolauaro,

HENRY DELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

113 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa
Third National Bank Building.

AauNciFS :
THOB. FORD, 1 ittston, Pa.
JOHN B. 8M1TH & SON. Plrmonth. Pa.

. W. JtUI.LIUAN, Wilkes liarre, Pa.
A gouts for the Hi pauuo Chemical Com-

pany's High Explosives.

Maloney Oil and

Manufacturing Go

"II ,ir
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
m to 151 MERIDIAN ST.

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

AH done awny with hy tho use of HART-MAN'- S

PATENT PAINT, which constats
of Ingredients n to all. It cun bo
applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet iron
roofs, also to brick dwellngs, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-
ing or breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by manv years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-llft- h that
of tho cost of tinning. Is sold by tho Jub
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HAKTMAKtf, 627 Birch St.

THE SOUTHWESTERN LIMITED

runs dally via

BIG 4 ROUTE
(Cleveland, Cincinnati,' Chicago and St.

Louis Ry.) between

I i)

llinni

Columbus, Springfield, Dayton, Indian-
apolis, Peoria and

ST. LOUIS,
with magnificent Wagner Bleeping rnrs.
Combination Library and Cafe care. Ele-
gant Coaches and Dining cars.

" The Finest Train in America."
Bee that your tickets read via the

BIQ 4 ROUTE.
Time tables and Information cheerfully

furnished on application to
8. J. GATES, Oen'l Eastern Ag't,

40 Exchange St., Uuftalo, N. Y.
M. E. Ingalla, President: D. B. Martin,

General Passenger Agent; 12. O. McCor-tnicl- c.

Trafllo Manager, Cincinnati, O.

& Wallace

Specials,

WALLACE 209 SfSHsm

here

f& b m

CHEAPEST IRON BEDS IN

LitJ l' V. t;

COMPLEXION BLEMISHES

May be hidden Imperfectly by cosmetics
and powders, but can only be removed
permanently by

Hetzcl's Superior Face Bleach

It will positively remove FRECKLES,
TAN, MOTH, SALLOWNESS, and curs
any diseases of tho skin, such as PIM-
PLES, ACNE. BLACKHEADS, OILI-NKS- S

and renders the skin soft and beau-
tiful. Price $1 per bottle. For salo at

E. M. HETZEL'S
330 Laska. Ave., Scranton, Pa.

CLEARING SALE OF

BICYCLES
A Child's Bicycle, Hubbr Tire, new 80
A ( bild's Bicycle. Rnb'wr Tiro, now 10
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tird, new..,,,. 13
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tiro, new 18
I Bova' or Oirla' Hlcvi-.l- Cuahinn Tiro.

new UO down to 28
1 Youth's BicvcU Pneumatlo Tira.new.. 35

Viotor B Biurclua. Pnenir.atio Tiro.seo- -

ond band 10
1 Viotor B Bicycle, Paumntlo Tire, rsvr 80
1 Kocure B eveiu. Pneumatlo Tire. f0- -

ond-lia- CO

1 Lovel Diamond B ovcla. Kolld Tire.
second-han- d 10

1 Ludies' Bicvola. Solid Tira. aocood- -

haud SS
9 Victor A Blcrclea. Ho 1I1 Tire, second

hand 15
1 Viotor CBicvcle. 1H in. cushion Tire,

second hiuid 35
1 Victor R Hiccrle. 1U In. Puntilon Tire.

second hand 40
1 Columbian '9.' Birycle.PneumatioTIre, 55
1 Chainlesa Blcyclo, Paeuinutlo Tire,

nearly new 100

Come Early for Bargains.

Lawn Tennis Racquets at a dis
count or one-thir- d Tor

two weeks.

J. D. WILLIAMS 5 BRO.
314 LACKAWANNA AVE.

WE'RE BACK AGAIN

In full DOBHosslon of our old quarters,
but are working under difficulties
which nothing but Immediate ready
money will tide over. Our credit ora
claims have been fully met at an
Immense sacrifice on our part. How-
ever, we have still a large stock of
choice Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
etc., on hand, and are determined to
realize on It with all possible speed,
as wlthont the free use of the almighty
dollar In the markets, wa would be ef-

fectually crippled in the coming noli
day trade.

TO SECURE THIS

We will mako Huge Reductions on
stock at private sale dally, rcrusing no
offer within the bounds of reason, and
for the bonelit of those who buy at
auction, we have instructed city auc
tloneer Harris to

SELL AT AUCTION

Everv Saturday evenlnir at T.S0. when
every article put up will be sold with-
out reserve to the highest blddor.

C. W. FREEMAN
Diamonds, Watches. Jtwelry, Etc.

Cor. Penn Ava. and Sprues St.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one o! the greatest charms s woman can
possess Pouoni's OoMrLBXioN PowDas
gives It,

Havs yon BoreThmat, Pimples, Copper-Colore-

Spots, Aches, Md tores. Ulcers In Month,
Write Took Rrmrtfy roM80T Ma

sonleTMnpi,'hl'iMro,Ill.rfir proofs of euros.
Capital aao4,0M. t'aUomncured nine years
HKJrtZilWiltniwjLwBiiiillBljrJJJ

best

Price, a Yard.
Noyelties,

Carpets Cleaned.

Feathers Renovated.

I M

THE CITY.

Atlantic Refining Co

Manufacturers aud Dealers in

1HTI

Linseed CU1, Napthas and Gaso-
lines of all grados. Axle Grease,
Pinion Greaw and Colliery Com-
pound: also a largo line of Par
atllno W'uic Candk-.-i- .

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, tho only family safety
burning oil in the murkat.

Win. Mason, Manager,

Offlre: Coal Exchagnc, Wyoming Ave.
Works at Pino lirook.

'cosic Powder Go
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

Lafllin & Rand Powder Co.'s

Orange Gun Powder
Electric flatteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

(tepanno Chemical Co.'s High Explosives

"WELL, SIR"

"Spectacles !"
Yes sir! We
have a specialist
here to fit you who
docs nothing else.

Sit right down
nnd hnve vnui

T eyes fitted In a
scientific manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER,
423 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Dueber-Hampd- en

17-Je- wel

Watches
are known by rail- -

' s 17 v road men and othet

LSKl Pts to b ua.

m watches equalled for weal
NVEKg and accuracy.

Tbe Ducber Watch Works, Canton, 0.

A. W. JURISCH, 405 SPRUCE ST.

BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS.

Victor, Gendron, Eclipse, Lovoll, Dia-
mond aud Othur Whesls,


